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AatomoMIe Parade, Three Brass'BandsNext Lieutenant Governor Will SpeakNorth Carolina. Guardsmea Start forStored la Barn Thought to Hare
Beea From One of Four Cars '

of "Virginia Boose Express."

Are the bootleggers of Davidson

and Other Features Planned for
Big Booster Trip Next Week

. ling Free Attractions for v
' the Fair. . '".:

f .... ..... ,

With the two big boosting trips Just
' ' a week awar. Interest in the Davld--

la Conrt House . Ia-r- e
,

Saturday Afternoon, ;

Hon. O. Max Gardner, of Shelby,

v EI Paso This Week for Duty '

, on Border.
Major .Wade H. Phillips, who Is at

Democratic candidate for Lieutenantcounty gathering In a store of wet

Democrat Choose Fine Young Beeds
Man As Their Candidate for the

: Legislature.

It is not stretching tha mattery bit
to say that there ia widespread and
practically unanimous gratification at
the action of the Democratic Execu-
tive County Committee tn selecting
Mr. Bayard F. Sink; of Reeds, as the
candidate of the party for the Legisla

home on a three day leave of absence
before going to the border, called on
The Dispatch yesterday. He says the

son County Fair Is stirrinjf a . breeze goods against the first day of Novem

JTaesday, October Srd.
It' la planned to have the biggest

political gathering of year here on
Tuesday, October Srd, when Thomas
W. Blckett Democratic candidate for
Governor, comes to Lexington to
speak. Everywhere Blckett has gone
he has had a wonderful reception this

Governor, will address the voters
of Davidson county, in the court house
at Lexington, Saturday ' afternoon,

Mr. Mill saps Explains How He Haa .

Tried and Is Still Trying to Se-

cure the Right Man. ,'

The farmers of Davidson, many of
them at least, are naturally a little '

Impatient at "the delay in securing a
farm demonstration agent to' succeed '

Mr. Steele. For the past weeks since .

Mr. Steele went to Georgia, Mlsa Pen-
ny has been putting in her night
reading farm bulletins so as. to be
able to answer as many Questions as

could. But she has Just about all '
the things she can look, after In. her

Sept. 23rd, at 2:30. A clean, tearless
man, a progressive citizen, a speaker
with a message that compels atten

boys at Camp Glenn are delighted with
the orders to move at once to the
Mexican border. The third regiment
to which Captain Leonard, and Capt
Newby's Companies belong, will take
the train the last of this week or first
of next. The Lexington Company, Ma

all over the county. The, premium ber when Virginia goes dry and their
lists in very neat book form have come most .prolific supplyJs cut oft? This
from the press of the Fred O. Sink is what some folks ire led to i believe
Printing House and most of these have by developments last week, when fifty
been distributed among the farmers gallons of brandy was taken from the
In auch manner as to reach over Ihe barn of Will Hinkle, a farmer who
entire county. The premium list con- - lives Just above Welcome, by local
tains' forty pages, made up' of the fleers on last Tuesday night Hinkle
premium offerings and ads. in about was arrested and placed under bond
fifty-fif- ty ratio. . j C r lot 1500. His story to the officers was

ture. Democrats from different sec-
tions of the county were consulted andtion. Mr. Gardner will please all who

bear him. He is how physically fit all were delighted at the mention of
as a football player, after recovering
from injuries last Thanksgiving that growing work. The farmer need a demjor Phillips says, will be routed by

Mr. Sink's name. The committee was
not inclined, to go in too pig a hurry
after Col. Lambeth withdrew, for theywould have killed a weaker man. HisRaleigh, Charlotte, Atlanta, Birming

ham, Memphis, Texarkana, and thence wanted to secure a candidate of worthdetermination to live and serve his
state was Just as valuable aid to the

- The city council last week took fur-- that while he stood by and saw the
ther steps toward cooperating with the stuff stored there he did not know the
fair officials hv rerttovinz the ban on man Who did it The owner of the

iness who could command the united
physicians as his wonderful physique. support of the party and the confi-

dence of men of all parties in David

year and his speeches have been ring-
ing from the mountains to the sea.
Probably no candidate for governor
has been speaking so effectively since
the palmiest days of Zeb Vance. ;.

It is the plan of Lexington to pro-
vide a rousing reception for Mr. Blck-
ett when he arrives, here on the after-
noon of October 3rd; A great parade
of autos,. horseback and miileback ri-
ders, including three brass bands,

Reeds and Southmont are in-
cluded in the present plans, which
will be more fully developed and giv-
en In detail next week. ' ,

Committees have already been nam-
ed to secure a speaker's stand and
seats for a great outdoor meeting, as
the court house Is too small to accom

His nomination was unopposed, and. tent shows during: the two days of the liquid is supposed to have found him

to their destination at El Paso. So the
Lexington men will not pass through
Lexington. The trip will-tak- e about
six days. The railroad has provided
tourist and Pullman sleepers for the

his popularity is confined to. no sec

onstration agent and Mis Penny ha
been very anxious to see one come to
her aid. Recently she wrote Mr.
Steele how badly he was missed and
how badly the farmers were missing
the work. The following is from Mr.
Steele's letter to Mr. Millsaps, district '

'agent who has the task of securing a
man from Davidson on his hands:

"I certainly am sorry, that you have
not been able to put a good man on,

fair, October 13 and 14. V . woi soen "self In trouble when his automobile
that shows of the better class would broke down near Hinkle's house and tion of the state. He will appeal pow

erfully to young Democrats and theremen and officers. Cooking on the

son county. This they believe, they
have done in the selecHoli of Mr. Sink.
He is a fluent speaker and will visit
all sections of the county, shake hands
and make speeches and inform the

should be an outpouring of these from
all over the county, at the court house

journey will be done on the train,
stoves being set up for this purpose

add to tha interest of the occasion and stored the contents- - of his car in the
would prevent any dull moments for barn until he could send to town af- -

the big crowds confidently expected, ter a new wheeL It was. this act of
The-- tree attractions this fear are sending for the new wheel that "put

votna-l- o be worth eoine miles to-se-e. the officers' wise," and they followed
In the baggage cars. The trains will people that he stands with them on all

Mr. Gardner s friends here rememstop at least once per day and the men questions affecting the future of the
ber the Interest of the state in his re county. i .;..'...First among these will be the dally out to see what .they could see. Their

tjalloon flights. An exceptional Ja.,."hunch" 4ed them to take a look in- - markable fight for lifen the Wblte- - Bayard F. Sink was born Sept 25,

the Job before now. I think the world
of those people, up there. I know
them like a book, so I can see Just the '
position the work is in; so much
ground is being lost- - Those boys that .

were depending on me to tell them

will alight long enough to take exer-
cise and if possible take a bath in
some, of the many rivers along the
way.' 'Each battalion will have a train

modate anything like the number ofhead-Stok- es Sanitarium. For a baitture in these flights as advertised la awe we Darn ana nny gaiions oi
folks expected. A parade committeenour he was confined in a 'wreckeuthat the aeronaut will crawl inside a "wnat smeiiea tine a gooa Drana or ap

r nrnini hefora nrlsina-- and when at a Pie Juice was their reward.- has been named to speak to the autocoach, almost Coasting to death, , wnue

1887, at Tyro, and consequently will
be 29 years old next Monday. He is a
son of Thomas F. Sink, for many
years one of Tyro township's leading
citizens, . In 1914 Mr. Sink married

by itself and Major Phillips will be in
owners of town and county to havecommand . of the train forthe thirdreat heieht will, null the fuse that There is a story going the rounds a pressing timber slowly pushing

snapped his leg tn twain. After beingoattauon, tnira regiment.
what to do next with their pigs; those
little boys and girls with their fine
bunches of chickens, those car-loa-

'

of potatoes that are being produced

- will fire the cannon and thrust hira that four 'automobilea formed the "ex- -

- and his narachute into the air. this press", that was coining in from Vlr-- carried to the hospital he heard theThe health of the Lexington boys
their cars in line and these will con-
sult in the appointment of about fifty
marshals from over the county, who
are expected to come on horseback
and ride in the parade. A big recep

idoctor say he could not li fe over twois expected to be the most spectacular ginia Tuesday of last week, all bound continues to be excellent the sea air
and sunshine together with dally ex hours. "But, I knew I would live, foraeronautic feat yet witnessed here. ror a certain section oi mu county,

The-rou- te they were following was ercise having worked wonders in theif
who is going to help them get togeth- - '

er and get them oft to market?
hog associations that were getting a
start so that they could get off car- -

appearance. .They; begin to look like
1 was determined to fight it out," said
Mrv' Gardner in speaking of the inci-

dent afterwards. '' 1.'$:$ '

He is a commanding figure and nev
real soldiers. ' -

the same mat nas peen loiiowea re

and on which several captures
have been made in both Davidson and

tion committee will be appointed to
meet Governor Blckett and sit with
him on the speaker's stand. A com-
mittee on decoration and publicity hasIt Is not known definitely. Major

er fails to command the attention duejPhillips says, how Ions the troopB willForscyth. counties. The goods now
being Drought in in such supposed

loads next year what is going to be-- '

come of them? Honest, if I had
known that there would not be a good f

man to walk right in and keep the '

good work going, and at the same
time put new impetus and new ideas

also been appointed. : All these com-
mittees will be notified by Chairman
W. S. Anderson and they with all dem-
ocrats of Lexington and any from the
county who can come are urged to be
at the Democratic Headquarters in the

a man who has something worth while
to say. He was president pro tem of
the State Senate at its last session;
hence Is well fitted for the place ne
seeks. . ' : : 'i'1 '.i;.- ';

The speech he makes Is the kind

remain on the border, but it will be
about two months at least - At this
time of year the climate at El Paso is
fine, the nights cool and the weather
dry. Overcoats and winter clothing
are being supplied --the men. While

large quantities is not being turned
loose" wholesale on the local booze
market, but it is supposed is .being
stored away. Several thousand gal-
lons are now' thought to have been

There will be other free attractions of
a high order. , . i

The first thing at tand however, is
the big boosting' trips on next Tues-
day and Thursday, when the entire
county almost will be covered in two
days by a big procession of decorated
automobiles, filled with boosters. ' , It
Is going to be a big time for those go-

ing on the trips, as well as for the
communities visited. ' In order that
the folks along the route may not
mistake the time the boosters will via--

- it their community, the schedule of
both days ia reprinted below. Every
car owner in the country ia Just as
heartily invited to Join the Booster

. as anybody In town. Some of these
have misunderstood, but they have
been' included all the time.

ladies may hear without fear of of

Into it I would have staid right there, ,
regardless of the opportunities down
here among the Crackers. I worked
hard up there in Davidson and I hate '
to see so much ot it lost" - '

on the border, the Lexington Comlaid up againBt the "drought" that Leazar Building Thursday night The
call is to all Democrats, for a numberfense.. : i 3 ,pany will take Its turn in doing patrolwill occur when the Virginia states of details are to be worked out then.duty. This consists in guarding a secwide prohibition law goes Into effect,

lloblnseV Dates Changed. vtion of . the International boundary
Vam Mint at ItnaJ PmIL

After recounting a number of men
whom he ha tried to secure for Dav-
idson without success, Mr. Millsaps

". Club Tomatoes All Sold.against raids by Mexican bandits, and Hon. L. D. Robinson, , vho was
scheduled to speak at TheinasvlUe onWashington Williams shot and se Miss Eunice E. Penny reports thaiin preventing the smuggling across of

arm and ammunition, and other vio explains the heart of the matter iashe haa succeeded with little troubleriously Injured Dallas C. Wright at
Carrickhoff's construction camp near

Oct 6th and at Lexington on the 7th,
will come to Davidson a week later on
account of a conflict with Everybody's

lations of international law. The troops In disposing of the entire tomato out
Southmont on Saturday afternoon. put of the canning club ot Davidsonwill be supplied with motor trucks

and machine guns. ' Day at Thomasvllle. Instead of twoBoth parties are negroes. The row
Schedule tor Tuesday, Sept 26th, is speeches. on this visit he will speak county this summer. She has secur-

ed orders from local merchants forarose over a dispute over fifty cents. Capt Leonard a Company continuesas follows: V at three places? He will address the BAYARD F. SINK.every can and she now fear that theWilliams pulled off Wright' cap and
Wriaht retaliated by talcing Williams'

to take the lead In the third regiment,
all the men having become proficientLeave Lexington ,..,,,. 9:00a.m. Denton voters on Friday afternoon,

October 13th, at two o' '; at night supply won't be quite enough to fill
"PanamaW and starting. "Drop dat the demand. Last year these tomasoldiers under the guiding hand of

their good captain. v-

...9:40 a.m.

..10:20 a.m.

..10: 60 a.m.
he will apeak at Lambeth ) alt, Thom Miss Sadie Craver, daughter of Mr,"Panamaw ." commanded Williama and

Arrive Thomasvllle
Arrive Banner's Store
Arrive Oordontown P.. O..

'Arrive Cld Beck's Store

toes were tried out in Iiexlngton and

the following paragraph of his letter '

in reply to Mr. Steele:
"I wish' you could have seen the

matter aa you do now before you left
It would have saved me many a heart '

throb, because this haa been a hard
matter. I did not want the work to
languish, hut I cannot help it You
must, remember I have had too hard
a Job in getting things worked up in
Davidson to let Just any one take th
work and "ball" It up, and I do not
think Mis Penny would want Just a
any old thing, or young either, for
that matter, that we would call a man
to take the work. ; It I fall to gtt tb

when Wright failed to heed he drop asvllle, at eight o'clock, t a Saturday
afternoon; the 14th, he oi cs to Lex the housewives want more ot them, and Mrs. Dan C. Craver, of Reeds. In

early youth he Joined St Luke' Luth.11:20 a.m.
.12:10 p.m. Mis Penny'- next task is to disposeYonng Minister Ordained.

A fine crowd was present at Jersey
ped the bearer with a bullet from his
"special" Williama got in an auto andArrive Denton ington. Mr. Robinson probably eran church at Tyro.

A WELL TRAINED MAN.
Dtaner Healing Spriagvl to 2:15. speak at other places bf f n the cam of the beans and other canned pro-

ducts. She haa sample ot these instarted to Lextngtoniwltli a number of
paign ends. He is. said ti be making

Baptist church Sunday afternoon,
when Forrest C. Feezor was ordained
to the ministry, and under the aame

other negroes, when officers here were her office and a lookjvill convince The young man attended the publica mighty fine speech tin rear.vinformed. They went to meet tne anyone of their superiority. They are school at Mt Carmel, and after comChairman W. S. Ander a has beennarty, with orders to arrest a very all alike, for the government insistceremony Messrs. Sam Sharps and
F T. Miller became additional deacons pleting the work there entered Brldge- -Informed also that Cfmur Tnn R. N.aark colored mamauai, oui wnen iney

kwater I. Collet:, - Ilri(1''e"er1 Ya..Pagv-eaa- - (or ne or moreJcame ud "wuh their quarry there were- of Jersey thnrch RegtUar preaching
services-wer- held in the forenoon by speaking dates in. Davidson' and hefive individuals.

will certainly-- be aeked to come.Williama. however, had been describ the pastor, Rer. Henry Sheets. ' After
Hon. T. B. Flnley speaks at Thomed a having two gold teeth in front this a magnificent dinner composed of

so the officers began to call for

Arrive Jackaoa Hill i. 2:40 p.m.
'Arrive Newsom S:15 p. m.
Arrive High Rock ..4:00 p.m.
Arrive Southmont .6:16 p. m.
t- Cf'-i- - 'tJ5:60 p.m.

'IfcO.tifll.
Scaedale for tharsday, Sept 28th t

Leave Lexington .',.,', 9: 00a.m.
Arrive Linwood School J9 :30 a.m.
Arrive Churchland 8chool 10:20 a.m.
Arrive Tyro Sheafs Mill 11:10 a.m.
Arrive Reeds, J. R. Craver'a 11:50 a.m.
Arrive Yadkliv College, Wal - -

aer Place 12:30 p.m.
Dlnaer ltOQtozsOO.

Arrive Arcadia Byerly's ' ;

wnere ne completes bis iiign svnoot
work and began hia academic: studies,
remaining at this Institution for three
years. While at this Institution, he
and his brother, Prpf. H. Hoyle Sink,
now vice consul at Amoy, China, won
the handsome silver trophy in debate
for bis society, the Virginia Lee, in

asvllle Saturday night of this week
and a number of local Democrat ex

that every can must come up to the
standard, br tie 'girl Tnust malt It
good. Miss Penny Is delighted with
the success In marketing th county!
output in Lexington and. fat sure that
it will go a long way toward encour-
aging the club girls. Nearly all of
these are placing the money secured
fo their product in1 local banks, and
thus are beginning the banking habit,
as well as the feeling of independ-
ence. The can thi year will be de

all the rich delicacies known to this
fine section was spread on the long
table under the grove, v Everybody pect to go over.

mouth opening. All obeyed cheerfully
but Williams, but it took a bit of cold
steel to make his Hps part, which they present ate all they desired, and yet

did not make much Impression on the

rlp' i ort or man it' will. not be i v .

fault T may make S mistake, but W

will be'dn unintentional one. - To tell
you the troth, men who would make
good Demonstration Agents are hard
to find, especially at the salaries we
are paying in North Carolina. Some .' '
of our counties have started in to pay .

about $50 and they think with that,
much from the Extension Division they
ought to get a first clasa man, but
"first class" men Sre not to be had at
that figure long. If we get a young-
ster at that and he finds out he I

any account he will have to hav
more, or leave the work. We are go

Aa Abounding Prosperity.did to the limit the annual inter-oclet- y contest HeMr. H. D. Townsend, who recentlyvictuals. At two o clock the way wasWilliams waa brought to town and
then entered Roanoke College, Salem,paved for the ordination by the orplaced in Jail. He at first denied that

ganization of the presbytery composedhe had anything to do with the shoot
inc. But he had a big gun lying on of Dr. Fred D. Hale, pastor, of First-

Va., where he remained for two years,
having completed his Junior work. He
specialized in music at Bridgewater
and while at Roanoke College taking

livered In crate in regular commer-
cial form, another advance in club
marketing.

returned from a two wetka trip to
New York and other northern cities,
tell us that be finds everywhere; the
most convincing proof of tie greatest
prosperity th nation ever experienc-
ed. He said he talked to many New
Yorker and that number of Repub

Baptist church Lexington, Rev. J. D.the auto seat beside him wnen caughtStore !3:00p.m.
and was under the Influence of liquor.Arrive EnternriseZ-ololl- ep The canning club of the county the regular literary course he took

Newton, of Thomasvllle and Dr. M. L.
Kesler, manager of the Orphanage.
The candidate for ministerial honors special work In mnalc at the Roanoke"Did somebody get shotr inquired

William of an officer. "You killed
that negro," replied the officer. "Did

Mill 3 :30 p.m.
Arrive Eller at Supply Co. 4:05 p.m.
Arrive Wallburg at school 4:50 p.m.

ing to pay better salaries though as.
soon as we can."School of Music in the city of Roanlican said they would vote for Wil

will continue to-- meet regularly
through, the fall and winter. In the
capacity of sewing and cooking clubs.
The work among th women for the

was subjected to a ex
oke., ' Thu will be seen th difficult!amination at length and stood the testArrive welcome Craver s son. He say that tn big Industrie

are paying higher wage thaa ever beir promptly came the query from
scared negro. At th completion ot hi Junior year encountered, and, while the impaStore ., 5:50 p.m. winter will begin shortly and Miss

Penny expect to be kept very busy.
in a manner highly satisfactory to the
examining preacher. Previous to hi
examination he preached a short ser-
mon on seed sowing, which mad a

in college, Mr. 81nk's college--caree- r

wa ended In a manner that required
a sacrifice, which he cheerfully gave.

fore and that Job are crying out tor
men to fill them. Two hep who went
from Lexington about six month ago Community aseettnga will be held In

different part of th county from time Mr. and Mrs. John Trantham had beenand took work with th Baldwin Lofine Impression on the congregation.Mr. J. A. Holde t Asheboro) was good to th boy when a mere lad andcomotive Work are now making

tience of Davidson farmers la but nat-
ural, it I clear that the future of the
work her depend largely on getting
the right sort of man. It prove an-

other thing, too, and that la th great
opportunity for th wideawake farm
boy who will secure an agricultural
education. The agricultural field In ,

North Carolina Is white onto the bar-- '

vest and the waste places ar crying

' Mr. B. F. Lee accompanied hi
daughter, Mlsa Thelma, to Raleigh last
week, where she entered Meredith
College. Mr. Lee saya Dr. Brewer
told him that the enrollment was far
beyond anything In the history of the
college and that application had been
turned down. . ;

about five dollar per day and are be
Among those from Lexington who

attended the services were Dr. Fred
D. Hale, Miss Roxie Sheets, Mr. and

to time daring tb winter andpt 1

planned to have short snappy speech-
es om subjects Interesting' all th folk
of tha country.

be had premised that If they ever
needed hlmWt to fall to call and be
would come, no matter what th con

In Lexington last . ursday and Fri-
day on business. . Kir. Holder ia a na-

tive of Yadkin College and ha a host
Of friends in Davidson County who
were delighted to see him. He is now
engaged in the grocery business, and

Mrs. L. E. Miller and children, Col.
dition. Mrs. Trantham became very

ing paid off In (old. He said he was
told that some of the Western bank
had actually been refusing ta take any
more deposit, a they had more mon-
ey thaa they knew what to do with.

G. F. Hanklna, Dr. C. R. Sharp. Mlsa
Seatkatoat Edacattsaal Rally Day.Eulat Miller, Dr. R. L. Reynolds,

Tbe) Junior Order of Southmont andMessrs. C. D. Hunt John Sink. Supt out ror saiiea nanus, -t
ill at thi tlm and sent word to th
boy sb loved as her own on to com
to her side. He went and nursed her
for a year through her final Illness.

la highly esteemed by the people ef
P. L. Feezor and E. E. Wither poon.Asbeboro and Randolph county. Haghe a Bather Ceol Oae.- - Baptist Nete.

th Bona aad Daaghter of Liberty are
planning a big educational rally In
tha Interest of th Southmont High
School ta b hefd en Sept SO, 1911.

Tom Boat sends oat the following lh th meantime, Cupid began to cut
hi prank and Mr. 8ink and Miss SaSeraea Ceadeaiaa Gaa-Ml-f.

Mr. Holt Hunt son or Mr. and lira.
C. A. Hunt Jr., expect to leave today
for Sewanee, Tenn., to enter the Uni-

versity of the South. ' - -
j .

Mr. B. f Lee returned home Sun-

day, after a stay of several week in
the High Point hospital, la much Im-

proved health.

Mrs. C. E. Tolls returned hone
having beea an a visit to her pa-

rent. Mr. and Mr. D. T. Lltaker, near

from Raleigh:
- Henry B. Varner, chairman of the
tat prison beard, attended th meet

Pastor W. H. Willis took th
to task 8unday evening at First There will be three ipeecbe during die Craver were married. t

They hav
on litti daughter.the day. Aa to th speakers effortMethodist this being the vll receiv Ia Hn with hi thorough preparaing ot that body yeaterday, and re-- . are being made by the Junior to havConcord, at which time they celebra-

ted their golden wedding.

By Pastor, Fred Hal. --

On Wednesday nlghe of thi week,
at th usual hour for the prayer-nst-ta- g

service., the ordiaatioa of !
deacon will take place. Their name
follow: J. H. Greer. O. F. Hanklna, R.
S. Heme, C. D. Hunt U A. Martin.
Cleveland Myers, Dr. C. R. Sharp. A.
E. Sheets. John A. Sink. Ed. F. Smith,
and T. F. Thome. Two of these,'

tion, Mr; Sink baa pursued th teachth very beat Mor definite an
ing ot music as his profession. He
wa head of the Mount Jackson sum

nouncement relative to speakers will
be '- - later.

turned home la the afternoon.
Mr. Varner ia Just back from Lex-

ington, Ky., where he attended a good
road convention. While out there
Charle Evan Hughe, Republican

mer school of music, at Mount Jack

ing next to the highest vote. Hi text
wa from th occasion of th Crucifix-
ion, when gambler-caa- t lot for th
raiment of Christ in the very shadow
of the cross. "And at this vry mo-mt- nt

no doubt.'' said the pastor, "the
dice are being rattled and the carda
shuffled In Lextngtoa." Ia a general

son, Va., for eight successive years.
candidate for th presidency, cam In

The Junior will furnish barbecue
tor tha occasion. But a they cannot
furnish enough for th entire crowd,
all tha ladle, not only ho who are
wivea of the men of th Junior Order

brethren Hamea and Thorne, will serve
th hotel at which Mr. Varner wa
topping. Th Lexington, N. C news

In Davidson county h ha taught a
larg number of successful music
school and th art of ainglng owe
much to hi thorough work. He knows
th folk of th country and they know

paper man met the former Judge.
"Fairbanks I superheat In compart

nd tboe wb belong to th Daugh-
ter of Liberty but all the ladle of
th entire community who ar Inter-eate-d

In the school, ar urged to bring

way th pastor devoted moat of hi
sermon to a condemnation of gamb-
ling, characterizing- - the practice as
dishonest sinful and destructive to
those engaging In It and described the
gambler a " a parasite, vampire and

son," Mr. Varner aald. "Why, when
that doggone man cam Into that ho
tel, he didn't create a souch excite well filled baaktta.
ment aa I would have done had I turn Th content of th baaketa with

him and hav confldenc in hi Integ-
rity. It wa a famoua old philosopher
who one ald that ona need have no
fear of the pdrson who slnis or whis-
tles vwhil about their wora

THINKS ON BROAD LINES.

Trained by a Democrat Ic father and

tb barbecue will be spread on a ta
ble. Thi table will be enclosed. The

ed up a good roads (peaking at Fu--
quay Spring where probably 0 per
cent of tbe people would have been
against me. Teddy, Taft or Wilson
would have caused the hotel guest to
tear down th house. But they didn't
Vera to pay a particle ot attention to

contemptible sort of person. He con-

demned "matching for drinks" and
("social gambling" aa two ot th most
'prevalent forma tn Lexington,, and
warned hi congregation of what
these thing usually lead to. Gamb--
ling In Itself, he aald, waa merely a
contest between thlevel In It profes-
sional tg. In th category ot ganv
biers he placed all from "the crap-- .
shooting negroes to the bridge-playin- g

high filers." He said drove of men

with Bro. J. W. Aycock, at the Erlaa
ger Branch; and th other nine will
aerve with the present board ot etgnt
at tb bom base. "

At th buatness meeting of the F'.rU
Baptist church, on last Wednesday
night th deacon were Instructed to
at once raise the money, and Install
the beater In tbe main auditorium of
the church building. They ascertain-
ed tie cost of this Improvement, made
an apportionment of the amount
among the members of the church,
and are busy this week getting tbe
money In hand with which to pay the
bill when the work ta complete. Later
on. after resting a bit, nnanclall, wo
will look after th lntrU ot tha
Sunday school, and th social life of
th young people. In preparing th
basement for ua along these lines.

I am now preparing the material,
and securing the dvertlsements, for
a new church manual. Tb plan Is to
print an edition of 400 copies, and dis-
tribute gratuloualy smong th mem-
ber and friends of th church.

Next Sunday Is "Rally Day" for tb
Sunday school; sad Our annual

fur th mem tiers, and

Hughe. I think If we can t beat him
we might a well go otit of business.

To Thz Vctcrs cf Dav&ca" County-:-
Your humble servant has been tendered the nomination by th

Executive Committee of the Democratic Party, for th House of Rep-

resentatives and haa accepted the nomination on the endorsement' of
' '

the following platform:
1. That, Inasmuch as, all the people of Davidson County are de-

pendent upon the man who is elected to represent them for at least
two years, our candidal If elected, la pledged to consult freely with
the people, without regard to party affiliation, and legislate In behalf
of all.

2. That we shall adhere as strictly to the laws of morality In
dealing with public affairs aa we should desire these law to be ad- -,

hr red to by those who deal with us a Individuals. ' 1

3. To um our combined Influence to promot th Interest of the
farmers and laborers, '

4. That we are opposed to drafting the office, of the County
Superintendent, the Hoard of Educa-lo- and the Health Officer of
Davldno('ounty Into polltlrs.

6. That we are POSITIVELY- and VNRELF.NTINOLY opposed
to the Nmisnr of BON DH, except by the demand of th people by adl- -

' rect vote. '

. That the Democratic Tarty of Davldnon County Is In favor
of. GOOD ItOADH, of maintaining the new roads built by the bond l- -

sue, of winking tb croi roa U in th touniy, and In giving each
' lownnliip U lir of the miHii r npnt in road Work and also hr

keplna of the ronrW t force t ork building roads tn ectlon th(
recolvrd no trn :.t from th bond Ism. t

7. That we are oit"l to a Board of Road
Commlinloners, snd recommend that the Democratic method Of

bundling srlrnlific ponlllons be adhered to. t
I. Thl remniend tint the County reduce the rerular

enmity Ui n lnrrre the Ti U( In ordor to Ue all available
funiU tord f!niMn roatU, .

4

Itut ar opi"m 1 o rirriit!lon in politic.
10. Itnt If ny new loml Ixmik should arln of such moment

lo'ili.rmnrl iiniiirdiat ailiillon, U't tt'y 4e presented to th peo-n- le

tliroukli their newniDrs hit i! (.n Is takea.

ladle who bring baaketa will be ad-

mitted free with their children up to
the age of six. Those from the age
of six tno will be charged the email
admission of IS cent. All over ten
and adult 25 cents.

Th proceed of thi tab I will be
used for the purchasing of a rolling
partition door tor the auditorium of
tbe school building. I

Muaic will be furnlaheB throughout
the day by the Southihont Cornet
Rand. Everybody I Invited. Cornel
Enjoy yourself and help a worthy
causa, i

Southmont Council 161

"Tha Diab Girl f PerUd" Teday at

a Republican friend with whom be
spent much xt hla early life the demo-
cratic nomine haa learned to think
broadly, to see his county's needs
above partisanship of th narrower
sort It haa so happened that sine
Attaining hi majority Mr. Sink's work
baa called bins away at each election
time and he haa been out ot the state
and be will caat hla first vote la a
general election this tall. However,
the nrinrlplM of Democracy are deep
laid la hla being and be baa always
spoken for the party of Jefferson.

"I believe In 'Davldaoa First,"" aald

. The l yric.
Lould be seen going towards a woods Today la your last chance to see

Anna I'avlowa In tbe mighty alne reel
spectacle, "The Dumb Girl ot Portlct

In tb southeaster part of th city on
almoet any Sunday and declared the
gambler had no regard for the Bab-bat- h.

Ills prayer was that someone
who bid stumbled might be led from
his evil way.

at the Lyric Tbe shows are arrang-
ed for your convenient-- , the first one
beirlnnlng at 1:30 A. M.. th second at
1:00 P. M., tbe third at 1:15 P. M the

the nominee, "for I realise that If wefourth at 6:10 P. M.. and the last at
7:45 P. M. You are ured to attend are for the light thing tn our eounCreavaery Ripply Meredith. .

Th management of our Davidson
County Creamery on yesterday r- -

the matinee so you will be saaured of Ilea, our state will be right It tb
statea are of the right sort, we aeed
have no fear for tbe whole ot America.

a good comfortable seat, on
ahoCd see thi production as you notfed a letter from Bursar W. J. Fer

relt, of Meredith College, giving an

friend of tbe rnitrei.,itlnn. On this
day Ihe church will t.niiin!!y enter up-
on Ita campalan of full and winter
work. HiiitU:ii( Kill Ink plara at
the rloaa of tbe r'. :.t eajumn. Tbe
Outlook waa newr lume en. imi .,. i f

Karrew Escape Treat lajury.
Mr. Will Hamner and child had a

narrow escape from Injnry and prob-
able death Thursday night while
alighting from No. 13 at th Southern
il. put here.' It seems that tbe (rain
siarted before all the panwngers
slighted and a young lady coming oft
In front of Mrs. lUmner snd child
'mnju-- and was raiisht by a byind-- r

hn rem near falling. Mm.
Il.vunir. with child In arms, altempt-c- t

V siiKht and foil with purt tf r

f barlty at Home' applied ta my mot-
to. I am a believer In proareas snd
work tos such without regard to par-
ty, for I realize that oi county cannot
stand still and hold lur own.

"If my pal lit, my present plat

only see one of the world's greatest
emotional artreaaea but you wilt wit-

ness a story that will grip and bold
you tcne throushotit the entlrd two
hotira snd fifteen mlnuten. The prices
of i:nlkm will be Un rent for
children under twelve and twenty
rents fur adult. Co early and get a

imm1 s"al.

order for 110 pounds per week for tbls
ml lera during lh year. Tbla 1 Ihe
eemd big girls collee to Contract
for entire supply during a week, Ha-

lt" in (ollcre giving It contract laat
week for 1.0 pounds weekly. Mana-
ger Yoder ent a sample to Mrrl!lh
and an eYamlnatlon and enmpartnon

Mr. anil Vra. Vform and apeei bev to my folks ar
jN. ("hma. Ex. Com.,

V.
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